A quick guide to basic services available in Stevens County, Kansas

Information is provided as a community service and does not necessarily constitute endorsement. This is not a complete list of resources; information is updated annually.

Medical

Local Health Services/Clinics
Stevens County Hospital, Hugoton ................................................................. (620)544-8511
Southwest Professional Physicians, Liberal .................................................. (620)624-0702
Santana Clinic, Santana ........................................................ .................... (620)649-2771
Santana District Hospital, Santana ............................................................ (620)649-2761
Rolla Doctors Office, Rolla ........................................................ ................ (620)593-4242
United Methodist Western Kansas, Ulysses .............................................. (620)356-4079
Genesis Family Health Dental Clinic, Ulysses ........................................ (620)356-2432
Stevens County health Department ......................................................... (620)544-7177

Mental Health And Substance Abuse Services
Genesis Family Health Dental Clinic, Ulysses ........................................ (620)356-2432
Heartland Hope Mental Health Center, Liberal ....................................... (620)604-5111
Good Samaritan Society, Liberal ............................................................... (620)6243831
National Alliance On Mental Illness (NAMI) ........................................... (800) 539-2660
National Suicide Prevention Lifeline ......................................................... (800) 273-8255
Alcohol And Drug Abuse Helpline ........................................................... (866) 645-8216

Dental Services
Genesis Family Health Dental Clinic ,Ulysses .......................................... (620)356-2432
Kansas Donated Dental Service ............................................................... (785) 273-1900 Or (888) 870-2066
Kansas Donated Dental Services Online Application ............................ Https://Dentallifeline.Org/Kansas/
Smiles Change Lives (Discounted Braces) ................................................ Https://Www.Smileschangelives.Org/
Smiles For Success .................................................................................... Https://Smilesforsuccess.Org/
Eye Care
International Lions Club-Harper (Provides Free Eye Exams And Eyeglasses To Qualified Participants)
........................................................................................................................................ (620) 842-7064
Kansas Dept. For Aging And Disability Services (Blind And Visually Impaired)........ (866) 213-9079
Vision USA ....................................................................................................................... (620) 231-4230
Eyecare America ........................................................................................................... (877) 887-6327
See To Learn (3 Year-Olds) .......................................................................................... (800) 960-3937

Prescription Services
Prescription Assistance Program....................................................................................... Www.Kansasdrugcard.Com
Needy Meds (Helps With Cost Of Medicine) ............................................................... Www.Needymeds.Org
Rx Assist ...................................................................................................................... Www.Rxassist.Org

Other Health Services
Kancare/Medicaid Eligibility And Renewal, Kancare Clearinghouse ....................... (800) 792-4884
Kancare Application, Benefits And Assistance .......................................................... Www.Kancare.Ks.Gov
Kancare Ombudsman Office, Help With Problems And Questions ......................... (855) 643-8180
........................................................................................................................................ Www.Kancareombudsman.Ks.Gov
Southwest Developmental Services ............................................................................ (620)2757521
Southwest Kansas AAA • Dodge City ................................................................. (620) 225-8230 Or (800) 742-9531
Medicare ...................................................................................................................... (800) 633-4227
Early Detection Works (For Breast And Cervical Cancer Issues) ......................... (877) 277-1368
Ryan White Outreach Program (HIV/STI Help) Genesis Family Health ................ (620) 275-1766
Community Care Network Of Kansas Www.Communitycareks.Org ....................... (785) 233-8483
Kansas Special Health Care Needs (SHCN) Program (Infants To Age 21) ............... (785) 826-6600
Kansas State Farmworker Health Program, Topeka ................................................ (785) 296-2671

Assistive Equipment
Assistive Technology For Kansans .............................................................................. (800) 526-3648
Kansas Equipment Exchange (Supply Or Exchange Medical Equipment For Adults And Children)(800) 526-3648
K-Loan ......................................................................................................................... (620) 421-6554

Information And Referral
Local Resources
Youth Programs .................................. https://www.stevenscountylibrary.com/youth-services/programs-activities/
Local resources .................................................. https://www.kalhd.org/health%20department/stevens/
Community guide .................................................. https://stevenscountyks.com/resource-guide/
American legion .......................................................... https://www.legion.org/
Regional/State Organizations
Regional Center For Independent Living Link Inc, Hays .............................................. (785)625-6942
Regional DCF Office, Liberal ......................................................................................... (620)626-3700
Regional Services For Blind Or Visually Impaired,Dodge City... (Mignon Lucky) (620)663-3989
Regional Community Developmental Disability Org southwest developmental... (620)275-7521
Regional Area Agency On Aging; southwest, dodge city ........................................... (620)225-8230
Regional Long Term Care Ombudsman, Region 5 ......................................................... (877) 662-8362
Regional Aging And Disability Resource Center Southwest ADRC .......................... (620)225-8230
Regional Kansas Legal Services,Dodge City ............................................................... (620)227-7349
Kansas Commission On Veteran’s Affairs, Fort Dodge ............................................. (620)225-4041
Social Security, Dodge City ......................................................................................... (877)694-5494
Social Security Statewide toll Free ............................................................................. (800) 772-1213
Elder Hotline (Legal Assistance For Elders) ............................................................... (888) 353-5337

Food
Genesis Family Services, Ulysses .............................................................. (620) 356-4079
Project Hope, Hugoton ......................................................................................... (620)544-2245
Food For All Nations, Liberal ................................................................................. (620)624-4416
Community Food Cupboard, Liberal ................................................................. (620)655-7372
First Southern Baptist Church, Liberal ................................................................. (620)624-0186
Moscow United Methodist Church, Moscow ....................................................... (620)598-2426
Church Of Nazarene, Hugoton .............................................................................. (620)544-2493
Church Of Nazarene ,Ulysses .............................................................................. (620)356-2151
Rotary Club Building Sublette .............................................................................. (620)675-8596
Moms Meals Nourish Care (Www.Momsmeals.Com) ............................................ (877) 508-6667

Transportation
This county has no public transportation providers

Shelter
Homeless Shelters/Transitional Housing
Stepping Stone Shelter, Liberal .............................................................. (620)626-6024
Noah Project, Sublette ......................................................................................... (940) 864-2551
Homeless Veterans .....................................................................................................(877) 223-8387
VASH Voucher Program For Veterans ................................................................. (620) 624-0280 X23
**Rent & Utilities**
LIEAP – Low Income Energy Assistance Program;  
Tenant Based Rental Assistance; Check The Listing To See If The County Being Researched In Participating; [Https://Kshousingcorp.Org/Renters/Tenant-Based-Rental-Assistance/](Https://Kshousingcorp.Org/Renters/Tenant-Based-Rental-Assistance/)
Weatherization Assistance (Check The Region For The County Being Researched;  
VASH Voucher Program For Veterans ................................................................. (620) 624-0280 X23

**Landlord Issues**
Housing And Credit Counseling (Landlord And Tenant Issues) ([Www.Hcci-Ks.Org](Www.Hcci-Ks.Org)) (800) 383-0217

**Housing**
Kansas Housing Resources Corporation (Includes Weatherization Assistance) .......... (785) 217-2001  
Kansas Rural Development, Winfield ................................................................. (620) 221-3210
Affordable Housing  

**Other Resources**
Stevens County Resources [https://stevenscoks.org/](https://stevenscoks.org/)